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. SAVED BY HEf! MOTHER.

A WaaMky MatriMOHUI AOentarer Near-
ly MmtIm HI Owb DaaRktar.

Hit happened about eighteen or
rJgbl ero fa thiIweaty ycari ago

Uj. A certain man, whose name you
thiik'of whenever you read about sew-t- af

--machines, because ho was one of

thainiand most generally known in- -
i of that useful Implement, paid

' little attention to the laws of this
- bearing on marriage, aaid a

Itar street man.
"Vatcr mind what his name was; xt

you Ought to know who Tarn talking
boot, for his matrimonial vagaries

attracted even more attention to him;
Uxaa did his valuable inventions in
oonnectioB with the sewing-machin- e. V

lie died, in 1875, he lext nine
widows, and no oncknows

. ... i.tany children, ior eomv ui uu
wiiowa did not mako atifflcient ol a

ffbt for a share of his estate which,
by the way, amounted to thirteen mill-t- o

dollars to reveal their identity.
Tell, as I started to tell you, this old

fellow was the father of bo many chil
dren by bis half a score of 'wives that
M didn't know more than one in every
ton of his offspring when he saw them.
Ho bad to be introduced to them.

to order the more successfully to
bnmbug these deluded women to whom
lie sustained the relation of husband he

(are a different name to each of them,
ftnd be used so many names that I
guess he forgot some of them. Ho was
always a great admirer of pretty girls,
bad would upend a bitiall fortune to
win the favor of any handsome female
Of whom he became enamored. One
Of the employes in the talesroom of his
eewing machine company told him one ,

day of on extremely pretty girl, who
&

was playing in an amutcur dramatic
society over in IJrooklyn. She was so
pretty that all the young fellows were
Calking about her.

Well, the did codger, he was about
ilfty-tw- o ycarj of age, found out when
he was to ir.cko her next appearance,

and secured front scats for the per-

formance. Ho fell up to the top of his &

pray hair in love with the girl before
tho evening wsih over; and in a few
days managed to tecum an introduc-
tion to her. Then ho offered her dia-aaond- B,

dresses, a furnished house,
horses and carriages, and, in fact, all
those things which n rich person can
procure, and almost all women yearn
for, if she would marry him. Iler
meetings with the ancient swain were
beld in secret and without her mother's
knowledge. She used an assumed
name when eho appeared on the ama-
teur Btage, although more than half
the persons in tho audionco knew her
by the narao she was addressed by in of
the vicinity of hor residence.

"The girl listened with both cars to "f
to

What the old man said, and finally
asked him to call at lier homo to re-

ceive his answer. Ho went there, 6ir,
on the appointed evening. It was
a cheaply-furnishe- d and small house I

In a rather poor neighborhood. The
old fellow hadn't been in the house five
minutes boforo his former 'wife,' the
girl's mother, came into the room
whoro he was. They recognized each
other, and then tho old man had a t

mauvals quart d'heure, and no mistake
Ho had not given his right name to tho
woman when ho married hor, and she I

did not know that he was tho wealthy
and widely-know- n inventor." in

Whot was tho upshot of tho affair?" on

"Well, the old man made ahand-eom- o

yearly allowance to the mother,
cent the girl to boarding-schoo- l, and
when ho died ho left tho daughter ho
wanted to marry a half a million dol-
lars. Strange story, isn't it? But it's It

a truo one, and lots of tho old-time- rs

who read it will remember the man. it
What's his name? Well, call him
Hummer; that's closo enough.1' N. Y.

Telegram.
lidFeatures of New Gowns.

Flat fronts- - in pleats from belt to
foot, or clso long draperies that nearly d
cover the lower skirt, arc seen on theft- -
now dresses. Tho strictly Empiro
Btylo forbids much fulness in the front s
of tho skirt, but it is found more gen
crally becoming to catch up tho front
breadths slightly on each ride just be-
low tho waibt, and to gather tho front To

breadths to tho belt. When separate
drapery is prvferrvd it is very long in-

deed,
i

and is usually hooked up abovo
tho edgo of tho corsage, sometimes :
only in tho back, giving n prinoesse "f
effect, and sometimes all around the
hips; tho latter plan conceals tho whole
edgo of tho corsage, and gives tho
newest round waist, which now dis-
penses with a belt, and curves out
slightly an inch or two below tho waist
line, showing the graceful tapering of
the figure, while tho drapery gives
stylish fulness about tho hips. Coat
sleeves prevail in thick fabrics, but arc
fuller at the top and havo elaborate
cuffs. Collars aro very high at the
back, but tho front is susceptible of
groat Tariety, sometimes having a
short vest collar, which may bo To
straight, or pointed downward to show
the throat, or clso tho fronts may omit
any collar just below tho throat, and and
tno Test oe merely cut high, jrith
rouaded corners lapping ia a very D..pretty way. There are a great many
turned-dow- n collars of velvet or the blk
other fabric used for trimming the
dress, but these aro as high in the
back as standing collars, and in many ty
cases are sewed to standing bands.
Harper's Bazar.

Mole-Hi- ll and Mountain. for
--1 tell you, my friend," exclaimed In

the gentleman, vehemently, as he un-
folded his napkin, "that a country that
tolerates and encourages brutality will
never be allowed to prosper. Look at
Spain. Look at Mexico. We have the.
not their bull-fight- s, it is true, but the
we hare priae-fightin- g, cock-fightin-g,

(T4
pigeon snooting matches, and in th and
fate of those countries at)

ae
(Interrmptkm by waiter "Wkaft

trill yen haYe, sir?' Ked
Breil me a live lobster. In Ik

fetnef these countries, mv dear air. to
sfaawyaeethe history ot the UaUsi f

ZwTOeaadowed," eta fWirtjr
' w

Sweet potatoes left from dinner
ake m exeeQeat sapper die SI

Twi It "Way Comcrrm.
Vamil O. Ifeker: I will notify you tfcat I

have rrarriuwl from thj county iri&jurei ol
Wct-sU- county, state of Ntrbtvk Oie

rral estate to-- it Lot o. 13.
add to Hit rltyof

Itfl I'louil. Wrtwttr coujiiy. cDntka. On the
i(XIj day f February, 1637, boullt at prir.ite
aH for tii-- taxM ot the year 153. Amount
i0 inil!f rerirmptlon i not made of a i
real est U. by il.e imhtlay of February. IS. I
Mill Bialc application for a treasurers tax oeed,

L. Bacx.
Samuel O. Faker: I will notify you that I

Jme purchased ttvm ihe i ounty trvaswj-- r of
",VettrrJ2ntv.tate of Nebraska, tbr follow.
injriecibct iroirty to-wi-t: Lot M.bik2.
inKalevlt Jackvxj'n a!tl to e cltyoflted

lond, Welter county :u d the fciate of cbras-fc- a.

iitb?Ktu oy ot February, i s7,
private a!e for ttVtaie of tbeeirl!.

Amount t'OJSi itid if rrdeijitlon laotuj;u!e
: a!d r al rt.ae ot tin-- lOili d v of Frbruary.

tva.I will make application for a treavun-- r tax
.eed. I-- bAfM.

N.iDHi-- . Haktr: I will notify .vrfu that I

V- a- purrbr.sed from ibe county trwMirtr ot
tUsPr county, stair of Nehratka, the follow-- I

tr i!f.crl)ed real estate to-wi- Lot ll.blK
InKalev&Jaekson'a add to the city of IteU
Cloud, Weteiter cocntv nd state of .Nebraska
oiitliflotiHldVrt Kebniao. lil" biiKOlit at pri-

vate .ile for the delinquent taci for Xh- -; je.ir
IS-- J. AM'ouiitll.UT. umt If redemption
made of ald real esUte by the loth day ol I n--
riL-ir- lijCJ. ; wm inaue avvmauvn iu u "3--
urcr s ta deed. L. 1HLM.

SautbrlO. Uakcr: I r.ill notify rou tliat I

hate iiirrhaeU from the county of
VeSt r count vand state ot Nebraska, the

rtttxentwd real eitate, in said county and
jtate t wil Lot 1C, b:k 2 in Kaley & Jjckon s
addtothefityof Ited Cloud. Webster county
inn uie siaie i m mc vi j
Vebiu iri io7 bought al pi hate ale. for tliede--
liuiiueiit.. taxes. ..ot tlie. ear last ..

Amount
i. .....l

$1.07
..jjiid tl leuemptiou w uoi niaue n umu ion

day of February. 1&9. I will
make application for a treasurer a tax drd.

SamutlO. Ilaker: I will notify you that I

hate purchas-- d from the county tieasurer of
Webster county and state of .Nei.ra-sk- tlie

dcvnlied real estate to-- It : It 1 .. blk
AluKaleyA.Ucksou'.H add to the citvof Ited
floud. Wtj'j.nUrcoi'ntvand state ofNcbraka.
Boucbt at private 'ale on the lOtli dayof Feb-nu- r,

lf7 for fie delinquent taxes for the J ear
IvA.' amount sl.o7.aixl if redemption N not
m;dc on sa d real estate bv thP loth day of 1

l.s-:- t. I will make application for a tresis
deed. L. B.un.

Ictut l.hl. r. I . Ill i.oti y iou th.it 1 li w
i.rch.t-- e' ftiin the eoutiM feaur rf Web-

ster :tnty. - ateol eliratc:;t e follow. i.j
ual r.st.iie t: Jot --'), blk '. K.iley

J.icksoirs add to the city of ited Cloud. W

etateof Nebraska. Hought at
tliellth day of Fchrn.irj, for

the delinquent taxes for the tear livi". Amrunt
107. ami if red'-niptlo- Is not made of --aid

l eiiate bv the Milt day of February. 1J,-,,-I

will uianeaiiplicatloii for a treasurer's t tx deed.
1 Uacm.

llrnrv Fhlcrs; I will notify ton that I aavc
iiurehased from the ei.untv tre:eurer if

.state of Nebni-k- a, the following
described real l-

-t 19. MkC Ka'ey
.l.iekon's add to therltv of Ken Cloud. e!--t- er

county and Mate .f Nebntska, on the 14th
dav of February, l7.at pritate sale for the
delinquent tajes forthejear IKSS, amount $li.'J?
and if redetnpiton is not made of .said real es-

tate hv the nth day of February, ls-:- t, I .till
inaucY.pplicali jn for a treasurer's tax deed.

L. JtAUM.

Joseph W. Warren and John Flohrs: I ttlll
uottfv you that 1 hate purchased from the
county treasurer of the- county of Webster, in
the stat" of Nebraska Ihu followlnt;
real eitUte tottlt: IM 14. blk 11. Smith unit
Moore's add to the city of ited t'loud. Web-ie- r
county, state ot eurasKa. onugm on me iuui
hyof February. 1p87. at titivate salefor the.de- -

lliiqiient taxes' for the year 1SHS, amount t.07.
auulf redemption is not made of wild real es-

tate by the loth day of February, IssMttill
make application fora treasurer's tax deed.

L. llAUM.

Ju'cph W. Warreu and John Flohrs: 1 ttlll
notify ton that 1 have puiehased troiu the
county ireasurer of ibster county, in the state

Nebraska the following real estate
to-wi- Lot 13. Mk II, Smith & Moore'.-ad-d

the city of Ked Cloud, Webster county, .state
Nebraska on the loth day of February, ls-- 7,

ttpritatesale for the delinquent taxes for the
tear Iks"., amount 5L(7aud if leilemptiou is not
made on said teal estate bv the lot'i day of Feb
ruarv.lsK). 1 ttlll inat-- application for a treas-
urer's tax deed. L. IIaoi.

Caroline It. Jones and tleore II. Itaudersou:
will notify you that I hate purchased from

!. c.iiniv"tieasiirer nfWei-t- r connit", t.te
if Nebraska, the follow In;; described ie:il eMate

t: Ix)t H.lilk r.. Smith .V .Mooic'sadd to the
citf of Kel '!oud, Web-te- r county, .state ol Neb-r.isk- a.

on tlnv.'i.t.i d vof Februaiy, In--7, at
mho for the Oellnqueiif. taxes for the tear

lss5, aii.ouut SI o7, and if icibmi tion is' not
nade on said real estate nti the y;th dav of
ehriiaiy. u.s'.'. I will m.ike r.pplieath-i- i fora

treasurer's tux deed. L. i:.M3t.

Mis. Maiy A. .linoiih: I will notify toii that
have piirchtiMd ftom the county treasurer of

Webster ei unty, .state or Nebraska, tit follow-Iii- K

decribed real Mate l.ot 10. 0IV5,
Smith A; .MooroV add to the city of lied

Cloud, Webster county and state ofXchru-k- ii

tho loth day of Feoniurt-- . lt7, at private
-- ale for the delinquent taxes tor tliejeur Inn.,
imoiiut $l.V. uud if redemption is not made
onthelOth day or February, Iss 1 will make
application for a treasurer's tax deed.

J Ittl M.

John J. Oar' r: I will notify ton that ! have
purchased from tho county treasurer or "el- -
tercouniy, M.iie or .uriisnK, me ioiiowiuk'

scribed real e.-t-at to-ui- t; 1 ot 1:!. blk 11. in
tho city f 'ed loud, Webster county, state

l curnsKit. on tnevni miy ol 1 eitruary.
private sale tor the delinquent taxes tor the

ear lS.sr, iimoiiut ?!.., and if ledcuipUoiiis
not made on said teal estate by the 3rd dayof
February. t.sRi. I will make application fora
treasurer s tax deed. I.. Halm.

sttftvv. which lit full mm!) I the n
lldor- - of the imeonseioui r duce--

thud. The hoek w:i- - a Heavy roguli
the result nitt-- t have been al- -

great a urpi'ie to the big 7H
lin lion--fo- r Mich the newcomer

to the b-'a- The impetus ear- - exhae
tit animal over the brink, and hydrf

.cact ?pt where the girl for fft
i -

State of Nebmska cndtily of Webber..?.
Levi Moore and .latne- - Ijdnl: 1..M. 11. 3!e- -

ij:. tieasurer of the county or Webster, in the
itatn ef Net raku, ilo b ri'tiy thi th- -

llottlntrdoerlbtit nil -- tate In .M coum
i tate to-wl-t: l"at end on, hund-c- anil

ty feel 'y ow hund'cJ atu font-tw- o fettlxil iblkiio three ti '.Hell.. r- son .addition
uhoeityof liwltl.iud, bt r couii'y,.tntt

Vebralci. ttaMon thefourtJi'iith (14 ilat .
Februart. A. li. lNj", duly sold by me In the
manner provided by lair, at private sale for the
delinquent taxes tor the years In3 am! t.--l.

uimii eat era! one hundred and llftv feet by
one hundred und fortj-tw- o fet tlrjLl'C) tdk no
three (3) KicIumlMitr addition to theeltv of
ifcsl Cloud, Web-te- r county, bt.:te of Xebr.tk:u
amount injr to S4.s. lt.cluiiliitr interest and en-alt- y

thereon, and the i!5:illotted by l.iw, to I,
laum. Kel (loud. Nelir.Lka, for the Mini of

M.m), he btliw the highest and 1 est bidder for
the same. And I furher certify, that unl- - m
ntlcinptlon I tnaile of kiIJ real estate in the
tniinitiT nmviileil lit" 1.1W. the uiiil I. Ilmim 1.1.
heirs or assigns, will !e entitled loa deed there-
for on and after the fourt-ent- h (M) dayof Feb
ruary. I.HSSI. on umnieroi tnw eertinrate. in
witnes wlierf. 1 have hereunto set my hand
this fourteenth (I) day of February. ISS7.

M. It. AlrXiTT.
Treasurer Welter county, etateof cbniska

Tlie stato of N"ebraV. county of Webster.
lx:vi .Moore and .lames Loinl: I. M. II. .tic

Nitt. treasurer of tho county of tteiter in tl.
state of Nebraska, do hereby certify that the
joIlovtirtK dcscrilwd real ttatc in MM ennLty

state to-tti- t: Tend l.WU.' feet blk nn
UireefS) Uichardsoii'a addition to the citvof
Ked Cloud, tt crater county, state of Nebraska
tvas on thefourtevnth til) day of February. A.

1nT. duly sold by me in the manner provid-
ed bv law, at private sale for thede.impjvnt
t:ure for the year lvS, Uonoend IK.1

no. three (3) Kiebanlson's addition to the
city of lied Cloui!, Wetster county, state of
Nebraska amounting to J2J3. includimr Inter-
est and petialty thereon, and the cot allowed

law, to l liaum. IUM i loud, for the sura of
Si.Kk he being the highest and test bidder for
the.odxnc. And 1 further certify, that linksredemption I made of a.ild n-a- l estate In the
manner provided !y Jaw. tho said L. Ilaura. hi
heirs or assipis. will be entitle! to a deed there

on and aiicr we louncenta (I l dav of Feb-
ruary. !&. on surrender of this eertiflcate.

witness whereof. I have hereunto svt my
hand this fourteenth (it) flay of February, is-.-- .

M- - B. McVitt.
rcasurer Webster county, state of Nebraska,

State of Nebraska, county of Webster, ss. To
Silas Garner aaa W. '. KicJiarOsou: I, M. B.
McMtt. treasurer of the county of Wetatter In

sfcito of Xebraj-tkM- . do hereby crrtiry that
foltowin descrtted real eatate tn alj

county antlBtateto-wit- : All Mock thirtv-fiu-r
) in the city of Ited doud, county of ehattT

stat of Nebraska, was on the fourteenth
day of February. A. P.. lSiiTduly skM bv
in tliowaaner provided by law, a( private

ate. for the deUaquest taxea for the yaar l- -

upon all of bloc thirty-fou- r (34 Iotbetlty(4
ClauA. county of Webster, state of --bra-km

amountirv to r 17. lnteretand
nnalrrthetvon.andthe costs allowed bvlaw

I. HauM. Ked Cioud. .braVa. for tb ura
$S.T.aebein the bichct and Kthidder

fartavMlBe. .Amn.iunarrtrxiuj-.iaaiuniei'- n

mlotnrtioe Is atmtic of snld nalettc Intfce
Mner provUed by law. the said L. itetrsi. his

tain or assljras, wHl be enUU?i toat'eed
ttanfroaand aftcrtae fourtecntc Ot) duy of
I cfcnary. lS.', on surrcnileror this certificate.

laess wbereor. I have fcrrecnto set or
Uda fottrtecntk tit) diif f Frbrnarv. 1SS.

m. .JBciirr,

Jobs J. Carter: 1 will notify ou Oiht I fcare
pu'reriaied from thn countr trcttsnrcr ft Wet-t-- r

etMii.ty, sute of Nerrustci. the folloia
tkeriasl rent etatete-wi- t: it to. t.lk It. dry
.if iri i loij.l. V,VtMb r wuutv NtbreSkn.

ti the "r! .i--i tr , ! . at priraio le
forth delinquent taxes icr ttn yc--ir iv
Mtnouut 1.77 Hwd If rw!n'tloa Is not BMWn
--aid rwil etatp y the 3rd dattof rcbruary.
l.f. I will xaake explication fora trtJWUtW's
tax!uctL ' '- -' U5t.

jotn .1. Harber: 1 wfll r.otiX) J thiit I have
r.t.rriiiised (nmrthe cuutity trrasurt r of WtsJ- -

teroiiaty. HmU'jul Nebraska. (l he roUowlc
riovrflir.l mil twr t: Iotll. I'lt II, In
city of Ked Cloit'L Webster cmintv, state of
NeBr-tskn- . on theTSnl d of Februart
pnvate Kile for the delinquent taxes for the
tear ls5. amount 13 U. uud If nsletnptionU
nt made by tb-- 3nl tUr of 1W. I

will make upj licaUon for itrcn'urvr's tx
deed. L. ! .m.

Mr. Mnry A. Simons: I IH notify you that
I buvepun-hae.- l fnnn the tountr treiurer of
Webster ounty. tute of Nebraska, th-- ft 1 --

IiiK sJ nl estato Ui-tn-t: Lc.tl.s-Hk--

In Smith ic .Moore'.- - add mine city of KM I hd
tyatid sUteor Nsibra-Pthil- ay uii inc

of February. l'-a- it tirtvai taie f r
the u tit luxe for the t ru- - .

ainoir t Si- -- na ii - u. ..-- u-J

oi s.dd reil etiite by h bth tt&t of Februury.
1(W, I will muke application for a treasurer
tax deed. I UACM.

CALIFOEKIA
I HE LAND OF

DISCOVERIES
UEWAKK OF IMITA1TOXS
See that cttr trabe mark, SANTA AB-

IE, is on evorv bottle U i.s on everj
bottle of that pleasant California rem-ctl- y.

Sati-fat'tt- on guar.intccii or.ui'm
ev refnntleil bv II nr v C-t-nk

fnKllMPTIOAJ

bpAsrM'.C
Aft. nruiitm invito1.1 .1 iU " " r I W -

anAB,srESTHPvpAVm
ttvLriN&5 f.u

SenT for CtrcuIjr.sftrtHU3ttr9..
A B1ETNHED iCO.flnOT.Ll.fAL

MAKE NO MITSAKE
By dispelling the symptoms sf ufteii
mifitaken for consntnttion. SANTA
AIHE has brouuht gluiln.'ss to many :

hotiHchold and bv promptly breaking
up tlt3 cotiuli and cold that too olte
developes into that fata' tl'so.tse wi
yet STve thotisand.- - from an in time
giave. Yon make no mis'ake t

keeping a bottle of this plen-a- nt rei"
dy always in tii lmiwi

SriiRr
. .mC i H flftPHl

A. tJAC X1 THC O N L-Y-

VairmiA.
TtrrMrHrl4

cure
GUARANTLEO

Ton
,0THCHCUcAi XZm CATARRH

IABIETINEMCDCirw ORnVILLECAl
CALIFORNIA CAT-Ii-CUK- E

The only guanintcd cure for catarrh,
cold in the bean, hay Fever, llo?ecod
catarrhal deafness and soar cyep, re-

stores the .ccnse of taste and smell
removed bad tas-t-e and unplea-an- t
breath, resulting from catarrh. Follow
directions and a cure is warranted bj
all drutrsii-b- .. Send for circular te
AIJIETINE MEDICAL CO, Oroville

Six months' treatment for
$1 pent mail bv,$I 10
SANTAABIEAND (JAT-Il-UUR-

E foi
if.li by

Henry Cook, Agent.
II.T.CLAUKDUKGCo

WholeftleAgent' Lincoln. Neb

TAKE THE

Street Cars
rrom tnc iJepot

Fo Bradbrook
Photo Studio

MfiN iiric.
D. 13. Spanogle,

!:MiAL INSTATE

AND I CAN AgEN""

Red Cloud.

Palace BiUirtd HalV
M. ilAtll. rrepretr.

i ine Billiard

and Pool TaWe

Cigars and Tobac-o- s

. iter rtre t. ito.ultivii

Mrs. S1. R. McBn'de.
THU

Leading Milliner.
RED CLOUD. E&

piov.te J"!iici: Joimli xvL

sunn bros.,
CoLLEc?;ipy Agency,

IJIID "CLOUD. XER. j :

AH coUeotioiLS !tft trith m wiU a
;,ron:pt2y attsisd'J to. Are rtadv to tak
train to secure claims ia any pujaf,, th

a , Tl 5

C. L. COTTEVG,
Games thtt largest stock of Wall Paper ami Window Shades

in Webster county, lu
mal;e room for new

PECIA
On prices of manv

iroods. If vou wish
don't fail to take

A lartre line of DecorntrU Window Shades

fc

O. R. D.

OV THI

Complet and t of
m and

and for

of
and We

astMiVjoo in cate.
b rJe H

wbopTe is Ail
id a as4 ia tW
tad ot the

to reduce gtock to
gaoils he is making a

L
choice patterns of these

this tall
advantage this

.?

to 'rct front.

offer.

I raex:s. 1'attit. OtI, Ac alr on hnnd.

Red Cloud Tank Line Company.
WILL YEISER, Pioprietor.

Is prepared to furnish Kerosene and Gasoline
to the citizens of Red Cloud at the most

Reasonable Prices.
Call and sec him if vou want the best oil for

the lowesr

FOR BARGAINS
WALL PAPER and

WINDOW SHADES,
Go to the City Pharmacy. We WILL

meet ALL prices and Guarantee
Satisfaction.

HENRY 00K.

C. 3CHENCK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

PROMPT ATTENTION TO

mm mwl
Collections, Taxes Paid, &c.

Office with the County Judge, Moon Block,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

NEVT
Warner

Are receiving and constantly
tlie best

Calf and Kip Boots !

In the market from $2 up.
Ladies and Children's Shoes in endless variety

and at the lowest prices.
Old Stand, Red Cloud.

Furniture,

-- IN-

on a

S
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